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EXPERIMENTAL VALUES:

All concentratIons are expressed In unIts of mol dm- 3
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pK sO

1.1 ± 0.5 x 10-8
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7.96

mo1 2dm- 6

The concentration c In the saturated solutIon was calculated from the measured
conductIvIty K from the equatIon
1000K
c

=-flO

ComplIer's note
NeIther In the determInatIon of the Ionic conductIvity of the selenIte ion nor In the
evaluatIon of the solubIlIty product was hydrolysis of the selenIte Ion taken Into
acco~nt.
ThIS would gIve rIse to errors, sInce, for example, In a O.OOlN SolutIon,
[Se03-] = 0.000955N, [HSe01] = 0.000045N and [OH-] = 0.000045N, and hydroxIde and
hydrogen selenIte have dIfferent Ionic conductIvIties from selenIte.
If the IonIC
conductIvIty of hydrogen selenite were known, the experImental results could have been
Interpreted correctly (cf. ref. 2), but this value does not seem to be available.
However, because the calIbration and sample SolutIons had concentratIons of about the
same order of magnItude, the errors would cancel to some extent, but the K sO value cannot
be regarded as relIable.

AUXILIARY INFORNATION
METHOD APPARATUS /PROCEDURE:

The Ionic conductIvIty of the selenIte Ion
In water was determIned by measurIng the
mean molar conductivitIes of a serIes of
aqueous solutions of lIthIum selenIte WIth
The
concentratIons below 2 x 10- 3mol dm- 3 .
mean molar conductIvIty at infInIte dilution
was found by extrapolation to be
172 ± 2.9 ~-lcm2mol-1 at 18°C.
At that
temperature, the Ionic conductIvIty of the
lIthium ion IS 33.4 ~-lcm2mol-1, so the
Ionic conductivIty of the selenite ion is
105.2 ~-lcm2mol-1.
The well washed beryllIum selenIte was
mixed with 150 ml of water and agitated
IntermIttently for 1 hr.
From thIS,
10-20 ml was taken In the conductIvIty cell
and the conductivIty measured.
The
sampling and measurement were repeated untIl
a constant value for the conductIvity was
obtaIned.
The value of flO = (A+ + A_), the molar
conductIVIty, was calculated WIth A_ = 105.2
and A+ = 74.8 ~-lcm2mol-1.

SOURCI::. ANI) PURITY OF

~!J\n

RI ALS;

LIthIum selenIte was prepared from
sublImed selenIum dIoXIde by
neutral lzatJ on wIth 11 thl tim hydroxIde.
An approxImately 0.U5N SolutIon was
standardIzed gravImetrIcnlly, and thIS was
used to prepare the varIOUS dIlutions.
The composItIon of the selenIte was
checked by analysIs.

I::.STlMATED ERROR:

Temperature: ±0.5 K
Error In KsO (2s) = 0.5 x 10-8 (complIer)
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